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TRAGEDY AND THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD : 
CHRISTIAN LITERARY CRITICISM AND 
THE CONCEPT OF TRAGEDY

A Christian approach to  literature is easily confused w ith a theological 
approach. There are many dangers im plicit in such an approach. Sallie 
McFague TeSelle says the  following abou t theologians who presum e to  vio
late the bounds o f bo th  theology and literature by a ttem pting  literary  cri
ticism:

“There is no reason to suppose tha t those trained  in  theology, or philo
sophy for tha t m atter, are likely to  possess, w hat is essential to  the practice 
o f literary criticism, tha t ‘sensitiveness o f the intelligence’ described by 
M atthew A rnold as equivalent to  conscience in moral m atters. A theo lo 
gical training seems to  have a disabling effect and has subsequently to  be 
struggled against when literary criticism  is the concern .” (TeSelle 1966:4).

A nother m isconception abou t Christian literary  criticism  is tha t it is 
concerned w ith “ Christian lite ra tu re” , which, in the opinion  o f R u th  Et- 
chells, is “ neither Christian nor literature, because o f its cliché-ridden style, 
vagueness and m uddle o f  thought, unctuousness o f tone o r p ie ty  of senti
m ent, all o f which deny the v itality, vigour and purity  which is im plicit in 
the Christian understanding o f  a r t” (Etchells 1969:15). The Christian cri
tic is n o t concerned w ith  a particular b rand  o f literature. On the contrary , 
his calling is to  m ake his influence felt in the  same areas as the anti-Chris- 
tian  or so-called “ neutral critics” . The approach o f the  Christian critic to  
the  literary  w ork o f  art is uncom prom ised and unafraid : b o th  academ ically 
respectable and radically Christian.

“ A rt is a symbolically significant expression o f  w hat lies in a m an’s heart, 
w ith  w hat vision he views the w orld, how  he adores whom . A rt telltales in 
w hose service a m an stands because art itself is always a consecrated  offering 
a disconcertingly undogm atic y e t terribly m oving a ttem p t to  bring honour 
and glory and pow er to  som ething” (Seerveld, 1963: 28).

A rt, and thus also literary art, is w orship. If  it worships the Sovereign 
C reator, i t  is legitim ate art. Otherwise it is w arped and disto rted. In G od’s
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earth , literature has a tw ofo ld  calling. Its first task is to  create beau ty  and 
order from  the sinful ugliness and chaos o f fallen creation. N aturally this 
does no t im ply tha t literature only treats beau tifu l subject m atter, as if its 
aim were the concentration  of the  w orld’s beau ty  in to  literary work. 
Rather, the beau ty  o f the art form  m akes a sinful and tragic reality beau ti
ful.

The basic function  of .literature is to  evoke an aesthetic experience. The 
aesthetic expression o f reality  is no t mere description. Sallie TeSelle (1966: 
96) says life is am biguous and m uddled. L iterature of great com plexity  and 
depth  does n o t reflect the m uddle: ra ther, it is “ a highly ordered and struc
tured  com plexity  tha t illumines and dispels the  chaos o f experience” .

However, literature is n o t purely  an aesthetic expression to  be enjoyed 
for its beau ty  (“ l ’art pour l’a r t” ). Particularly in the present cen tury  art has 
becom e increasingly preoccupied  w ith political, social, moral and religious 
issues, and this fact cannot be ignored by critics. N.A. Scott (1966: 120) 
says the following in this regard: “ It is being increasingly recognized tha t, 
though the literary w ork is a special type of linguistic structure, w hat holds 
the highest interest for us is tha t this struc ture  is instrum ental tow ard a spe
cial seizure o f  reality. The very nature of literature, in o ther words, is felt 
to  require the critic finally to  move beyond  the level o f purely verbal and 
stylistic analysis to  the level o f m etaphysical and theological valuation .”

The second task o f  literature, then, is by m eans o f the art form , to  create 
tru th . G ood literature is an accurate and relevant com m ent on reality  and 
its God-given function  is to  in troduce clarity  o f vision in to  a w orld whose 
eyes are b lurred  by sin. L iterature exposes and illum inates reality by bring
ing certain  aspects in to  focus. In this connection , Sallie TeSelle (1966: 122) 
says tha t “ the tru th  o f  a w ork o f  art is bo th  its adequacy to  the basic o f 
hum an experience and its correction  and deepening o f ou r understanding 
o f this struc ture  o f hum an experience, so tha t we rightly  say n o t only tha t 
art is true to  life, b u t tha t a rt is m ore true than life” .

TRAGEDY AND THE COMPLETE CHRISTIAN VISION

Tragedy has often  been dismissed sum m arily as unchristian, because for 
the Christian death  is no t regarded as being a tragedy. But such a dismissal 
does no t do justice to  the subtle and in tricate n a tu re  o f  tragedy. In the first 
place, the tragic does no t necessarily reside in the  death  o f the tragic hero, 
bu t in som ething w ith far greater m agnitude and significance. Secondly, 
even supposing tha t the great and terrible th ing  which constitu tes tragedy
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were to  be regarded as being incom patible w ith the Christian vision, it con
tains significant parallels with Christianity. H enrietta Ten Harmsel (1976: 
9) says th a t “ in their amazing approxim ation of the com plete Christian vi
sion the universally adm ired tragedies — even when w ritten  by  non-Chris
tians — affirm no t only their own soundness bu t also the marvellous au then
ticity  o f the Christian revelation which bo th  com prehends and transcends 
all the tragic aspects o f the hum an condition” . Where bo th  tragedy and 
Christianity claim to  throw  light on the tragic aspects o f the hum an condi
tion, it is necessary tha t they be com pared and tested  as to  w hether both  
are com patible w ith the tru th . A brief discussion and com parison o f the 
tragic vision (as it is found in all the great tragedies) and the com plete Chris
tian  vision (which is found in the revealed Word o f God) are necessary 
before reaching a conclusion on this point.

Tragedy is defined typically as an action o f great dignity and m agnitude 
having a beginning, middle and end. What action has greater dignity and 
m agnitude than  tha t contained in the com plete revelation of G od’s dealings 
with m an from the beginning in creation  to  the end in the final establish
m ent o f the New Heaven and Earth?

Tragedy produces a catharsis in the spectator who identifies w ith the 
hero and re-experiences purgation vicariously. But this is m erely an im a
gined purgation. For the Christian there is a real identification  with Christ 
and real purgation o f sin through his redeem ing work.

The typical tragic hero reflects m any characteristics o f Adam (as repre
sentative of all m ankind). The tragic hero is high in character and position , 
bu t he has a tragic flaw, namely “ hubris” or pride which causes his tragic 
and inevitable downfall. A dam ’s position  and character are high indeed. He 
is m ade in G od’s image and appointed  lord o f creation. His fatal flaw is his 
sin o f disobedience rising out o f pride — the am bition to  be like God, and he 
exacts the penalty  of death. The result o f the downfall for the tragic hero is 
guilt, fate, death, universal chaos and conflict w ith divine and superhum an 
forces. Similarly for Adam, the afterm ath  o f the fall is characterized  by 
guilt for sin, the fate of eternal dam nation, chaos in all o f creation  and alie
nation  from and conflict w ith God.

The tragic hero strives to  be true to  his own vision of honourable con
duct and this gives him character, nobility , depth  and tragic sta tu re  and 
earns him the interest and sym pathy of the audience. Because o f his fatal 
flaw, he fails to  be true to  this vision and the fact tha t he tries, brings him 
in to  conflict w ith the gods and often  loses him the sym pathy of the bystan 
der (the chorus in Greek tragedy). Nevetheless in his death  he is purged of 
his flaw and he achieves integrity. Thus the nobility  o f m an is reasserted,
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b u t the  great question posed by tragedy is left unanswered. In Greek trage
dy the question was “ Why did the gods tem p t this m an to  fall and then 
allow him  to  suffer?” The dom inant question  of Elizabethan tragedy was 
“ Why is m an unable to  reach his po ten tia l w ithou t com ing to a dow nfall?” 
T w entie th  cen tury  tragedy poses the u ltim ate  question “ Why is m an ex
posed to  the u tte r  horror o f a meaningless existence and terrifying unknow n 
though  they  were m alignant and arbitrary . Even the Elizabethans had faith 
in m an and his intrinsic nobility. But tw en tie th  cen tury  tragedy shows no 
way out.

Here the tragic vision and com plete Christian vision part com pany. 
Adam is no t to  achieve in tegrity  after his fall by dying for his sin being ele
vated to  the status o f tragic hero. He is dam ned to suffer eternally  because 
he is unable in him self to  earn redem ption. There is no way Adam can find 
a little glory in his fall. He is u tte rly  depraved. But neither is the tragic 
question  left unansw ered as in the tragic vision. The com plete Christian vi
sion presents a second Adam , the transcendant hero, Christ. The Son of 
God re-enacts the role o f the hero and He gives the perfect answer to  the 
tragic question.

In her excellent study in Tragedy and the Christian Faith, H enrietta Ten 
Harmsel outlines the areas o f sim ilarity betw een the tragic hei 3  and the 
transcendant hero, Christ.

“ The high position  and noble character o f  the Christ obviously outstrip  
those o f a King Oedipus, a Prince Ham let, o r a M ayor Henchard. King of 
Kings, Lord o f Lords, m ighty God — these are the titles he bears. This com 
parison does no t m ake a ‘m iniature C hrist’ o f the tragic hero bu t ra ther a 
‘transcendant h ero ’ o f  the  Christ. It is in the fall — the descent — o f the 
hero, however, tha t the  com parison becom es m ost m eaningful ... The ironic 
reversal o f  Lear’s position  from  the dignity  o f  the throneroom  to the d irt of 
the  hovel is onconsequential com pared w ith C hrist’s exchanging the  throne 
o f heaven w ith the m anger in the  stable. Lear’s p itiful situation  in the hovel 
accom panied by a fool and a m adm an, only approxim ates tha t o f the 
weeping Christ, pouring ou t sweat and tears on the rough ground of Gethse- 
m ane. Lear’s recognizing him self as a ‘poor forked anim al’ only approxi
m ates the ‘descen t’ o f the Christ, w ho was surrounded at his b irth  by sheep 
and oxen; who could be called a ‘w orm  and no m an’; and whose situation  
com pared unfavourably w ith the foxes, who have holes, and birds, who have 
nests. Lear was disowned by his children, Oedipus was expelled by his own 
people, b u t the Christ was deserted  by his closest friends and finally even by 
his ow n own Father — God. The raging despair o f  Lear on the heath, the in 
ner turm oil o f H am let’s soliloquies, the blind agony o f  Oedipus — these give
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only a small glimpse in to  Christ’s unfathom able despair when he said, ‘My 
God, my God, why hast thou  forsaken m e?” (1976: 10).

But can one say tha t Christ’s tragic fall was caused by his “ hubris” ? Cer
tainly it was no t pride or a desire to “be like G od” (for He is God) which 
p rom pted  his downfall. If one looks m ore closely at the exact meaning of 
the Greek w ord hubris the relevance is m ore apparent. The pride suggest 
by the w ord is no t vanity or superciliousness bu t ra ther tha t characteristic 
o f the tragic hero which causes him to  choose him self (as Kierkegaard would 
say) to  bear the burden of his hum anity  and the inescapable doom  which a- 
waits him m erely because he is hum an.

Thus Christ in fact becom es hum an and bears 
for all hum anity  the wrath o f God on m an because of his sinful nature. He 
takes on Himself the responsibility o f being hum an, pays the penalty  finally 
and thus frees m an of the necessity o f bearing the burden himself.

Christ is the perfect hero o f the real tragedy of hum anity  and in his death 
he asks the u ltim ate tragic question: “ My God, m y God, why hast thou  for
saken m e?” But no t only does He pose the question to  transcend all ques
tions, in his resurrection He provides the u ltim ate answer. There is no 
achievem ent o f integrity  in m an’s dying for his own failure to  live up to his 
integrity  in m an’s dying for his own failure to  live up to  his individual moral 
creed, b u t there is the free offer o f fulness o f life as p rophet, priest and king 
for whoever accepts Christ’s death  for sin and perfect fulfilm ent o f G od’s 
law. Questions abou t blind m alignant fate and meaningless doom  are no 
longer relevant because Christ prom ises eternal life to  all who believe in Him 
and the question  o f tragedy, “Why should the  good suffer?”  is finally 
answered by Christ’s necessary sacrifice.

A RTHUR M ILLER : THE CRUCIBLE

This play by A rthur Miller is com m only regarded as a great exam ple of 
m odern tragedy. It is a play based on the M cCarthy trials in the U nited 
States in the early fifties o f this century . Miller uses the historical parallel 
o f the witch hunts in Salem, M assachusetts as a dram atic setting  for his play. 
These w itch hunts occurred in 1694 am ong the  descendants o f the  Pilgrim 
Fathers and involved a great deal o f  hysterical and m alicious persecution 
based on superstition  and hearsay.
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A rthur Miller brings new life to  the story , focusing particularly  on the 
p ro found  effect o f the w itch hun t, no t only on the com m unity  bu t also 
on the lives o f certain  individuals. He stresses the idea o f individual in te
grity m ost strongly — the aim of m ankind to  be true to  his “vision of de
cen t co n d u c t” . He presents his them e by dram atizing the success or failun 
of his characters to  achieve this lo fty  aim.

Jo h n  Proctor, the m ain character, is u ltim ately  successful and so are 
Rebecca Nurse and Giles Corey. The central conflict o f The Crucible is 
P rocto r’s struggle to  be true to  his vision. His integrity, which costs him 
his life, is con trasted  with the lack o f  it in D anforth  and Parris. He is 
guilty o f an im m oral act and denounces himself. Nevertheless he has in
sight which the o th er characters lack, and while all Salem joins in the hyste
ria, he sees the hypocrisy o f the  governm ent and church which lead the 
hunt. Proctor knows tha t he isn’t good (Rebecca can oppose the court ou t 
o f her essential goodness — she suffers and dies a saintly death). If he 
should resist, as Rebecca does, it will only be ou t o f spite. When he is re
quired, however, to  sign a lie to  save his life, which he passionately wants, 
he sees tha t he can still attain  in tegrity  in spite o f anything tha t has gone 
before. He refuses to  sign his name to  a lie, and this final act o f fa ithfu l
ness to  his conscience saves him . He says it too : “ You have m ade your 
magic now, for now I do think I see some shred o f goodness in Jo h n  Proc
to r” (p. 125)*, and it  is confirm ed by his wife: “ He have his goodness 
now ” .

By denouncing the lie, he doesn’t save his soul, as Rebecca does (by 
rem aining true to  her unshakable vision), bu t he saves his nam e, and that, 
according to Miller, constitu tes his trium ph and crowns him  w ith integrity. 
He is no longer a “ sinner ... against .... his own vision of decen t co nduc t” 
(p. 27) bu t its cham pion.

The Crucible is an appeal for the  iden tity  and integrity  o f the individual. 
While such an ideal is by no m eans incom patible w ith Christianity, it m ust 
be seen in the right perspective, viz. as having as u ltim ate goal, the glory 
o f G od and no t the glory o f m an for himself. The integrity  o f the creature 
m ust reflect the integrity  o f the Creator. It is only by losing o ne’s selfish

*Page numbers in brackets refer to Miller, A. 1968. The Crucible. Penguin. 
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iden tity  tha t one attains meaningful identity  in Christ (“ Whoever w ould 
save his life w ould lose it, and whoever loses his life for m y sake, he will save 
i t ” ). This requires a certain  forfeiting o f oneself and Proctor (and Rebecca 
and Giles) never m ake tha t sacrifice. Miller places individual integrity  in the 
foreground and never gives any indication tha t he recognizes G od’s claim of 
sovereignty, even in this. R uth Etchells says m uch which is o f relevance to  
the  them e o f iden tity  in The Crucible.

“There is, in accepting Christ, a necessary loss o f iden tity  in one sense, in 
th a t there has to  be a willingness to  abdicate from  self-control, a shift o f 
focus so th a t things are no t m easured by their advantage to  se lf  (p. 103). 
P roctor is n o t required  to  give up his soul to  the devil, and Miller pro tests 
rightly  th a t the Salem co u rt com m its a gross attack  on his self-respect in 
trying to  m ake him  do so. But he also m ay n o t keep his soul to  himself. 
He m ust surrender it to  the One who has first claim , b u t he does not. E t
chells continues thus: This does n o t m ean th a t one ceases to  be an indivi
dual ... On the contrary , becom ing a Christian means becom ing m ore uni
quely the self one was intended  to  be than  ever one could before; means 
escaping from  the narrow  lim itations o f o ne’s psychological horizons to  the 
freedom  o f being G od’s child” (p. 103). Jo h n  Proctor clearly misses this 
calling, because he sees iden tity  as an end in itself. This does n o t negate 
the validity o f Miller’s exposure of the lack o f  integrity  o f the o ther charac
ters; they missed the p o in t too. In fact, A rthur Miller missed the point. 
N.A. Scott sees the “p a the tic” elem ent in the  tragic situation  as this 
focusing on a valid value which, however, does no t encom pass the entire 
reality. He says th a t “ the p ro tagon ist’s self-affirm ation generally involves 
his cham pioning some particular value which, how ever valid it m ay be in 
itself, rem ains only a partial and lim ited  good. Thus the ardor o f his com 
m itm en t to  w hat is only a lim ited  and determ inate good renders him  in
sufficiently  responsive to  his to ta l situation  and has the effect o f throw ing 
his life o u t o f gear w ith certain  facets o f  reality  which also have a valid claim 
upon him  (p. 126). The facet o f reality  which Proctor ignores in the very 
fundam ental one o f G od’s claim to  his iden tity  and because he disregards it, 
his vision and action  are d istorted.

COHERENCE AND DIMENSION IN “ THE CRUCIBLE”

There are various literary norm s by which the aesthetic value o f  a w ork 
can be judged, and this aesthetic judgem ent is a pre requisite for the activity 
o f the literary critic, as it precedes the  value judgem ents im plicit in the
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C hristian vision. Coherence and dim ension are the norm s used in this in 
stance: coherence being the satisfactory am algam ation o f those aspects 
(in ten tion , in tensity  and correspondence) which allow the literary w ork to 
becom e w hat it says. The real m eaning o f this play is fully realized in the 
actions and p ro found  experiences o f  the  characters, w ithout any recourse 
to moralizing. Miller com bines historical accuracy w ith a sound understan
ding o f the hum an nature, and this gives his dram a au then tic ity  — “ corres
pondences” , to use Steenberg’s term  (1977: 32).

Once a literary  w ork has achieved “ am algam ation” (Warren and Wellek 
1963: 243), i.e. satisfied the  coherence criterion , its value can be assessed 
according to  the ex ten t to  which it achieves dim ension — diversity o f 
characters and actions and v irtuosity  in language. The Crucible has a m ore 
lim ited scope and m ore m odest in ten tion  than  the greatest dramas and sub
sequently  it lacks the com plexity  o f Macbeth o r Hamlet and the universali
ty o f Oedipus R ex  and King Lear. Nevertheless, it is a p ro found  w ork, un
doubted ly  a classic in the dram a o f the  presen t century .

“ THE CRUCIBLE” AS A TRAGEDY

R.B. Sewel (1959: 5) says a reader can call a w ork a tragedy w hen he has 
“ felt the anguish o f the m arrow  — the fever o f the b on e” and “ the tragic 
vision impels the m an o f action  to  fight against his destiny, kick against the 
pricks, and state his case before G od and his fellow s” .

Who can read The Crucible w itho u t confessing tha t he has “ felt the 
anguish o f the  m arrow ” or w ho can deny tha t Jo h n  Proctor fights against 
his destiny and states his case before G od and m an, or th a t (in the term s of 
Karl Jaspers) he suffers beyond  his ability to  act? In his death  Miller un
doubted ly  intends him  to bring to  “realization the highest possibilities o f 
m an” (Jaspers 1953: 27).

What is the  tragedy in The Crucible? Miller sees the  tragedy in this, tha t 
a blind, co rrup t justice forces individuals w ith insight and character to 
choose betw een their integrity  and their life. They “ suffer a terribly  u lti
m ate kind o f ch ea t” (Scott 1966: 131). A lthough they  are innocent and 
they  have knowledge, they are powerless against the deluded conviction of 
th e  au tho rity  which has pow er over them . This results tragically in the 
death  o f  the good and the survival o f the tyrant. The essence o f  tragedy lies 
in the  waste o f hum an po ten tia l — the unnecessary death  o f the  m ost 
valuable m em bers o f the com m unity  particularly  the  death  o f  Jo h n  Proctor.
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He exacts the  death  penalty  because o f his hubris, th a t tragic quality  by 
which he “ strives consciously to  in troduce absolute perfection  in to  this 
m erely relative w orld which, by definition, cannot staijd perfection” (EB 
Cherbonnier, Ten Harmsel 1976: 11). P roctor strives to  be true to  his 
vision of conduct and it destroys him  because it is incom patible w ith his 
own fallible nature (hence the sin o f adultery o f which he is guilty) and the 
decayed com m unity  in which he lives. Because o f his hubris, his noble 
vision which is incom patible with reality, he incurs guilt (because he cannot 
live up to  it himself) as well as conflict w ith an insightless au tho rity  (which 
corresponds to  the m alignant and arbitrary  fate o f the classical tragedy). He 
dies, b u t like Oedipus and Ham let and Lear, he attains salvation and in te
grity in death. He is redeem ed, b u t the tragic question rem ains unansw ered 
— why could Jo h n  Proctor no t have lived on and fulfilled his po ten tia l as a 
hum an being w ith character and insight? Why did he suffer, although he 
was innocent o f w itchcraft, and why the waste?

TRAGEDY AND THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD

The perspective o f Christianity in tragedy b o th  accepts its reality  and sup
plies the dynam ic answers to  the desperate and overwhelming question.

Jo h n  P roctor recognizes the evil inheren t in him  and this is consistent 
w ith Christianity. But he sees his evil as a v iolation of his personal code and 
no t as a failure to  serve the God who created  him . The redem ption  he seeks 
stem s from  the same source as the code he has broken and he saves him self 
by his own act o f goodness. He becom es his own Christ, effecting his own 
purgation  through his death. Instead o f  fulfilling his calling to  glorify God, 
he in fact denies God (“ I say — God is dead!” , p. 105) and becom es his own 
judge (“ There be no higher judge under heaven than  P roctor is!” , p. 119) 
and his own redeem er. He comes close to  A lbert Cam us’ description o f the 
m etaphysical rebel, who “ attacks a shattered  w orld in order to dem and 
unity  from  it. He opposes the principle o f justice which he finds in him self
to  the principle o f injustice which he sees being applied in the w o r ld ......
M etaphysical rebellion is a .... p ro test against the hum an condition  b o th ,for 
its incom pleteness, thanks to  death, and its wastefulness, thanks to  evil . . . 
(the) rebel refuses to  recognize the pow er tha t compels him  to  live in this 
condition . The m etaphysical rebel is therefore no t definitely an atheist, as 
one m ight th ink  him , b u t he is inevitably a blasphem er. Q uite simply, he 
blasphem es prim arily  in the name o f order, denouncing G od as the  father of
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death  and the suprem e outrage” (Camus, in Scott 1966: 123).
Legitim ately, Miller encourages m an to  lam ent the co rrup tion  which 

causes waste o f hum an poten tia l and prevents the integrity  o f a society, and 
to  bring abou t reform . But seen nex t to G od’s ind ictm ent to  lam ent the fall 
because sinful man displeases God and to  repent and turn  from  sin in order 
to  glorify Him again, M iller’s tragedy is reduced to  a dim ension no t to  be 
com pared w ith the true and real tragedy o f life as expounded in the Living 
Word o f God.

Miller’s tragedy lies in the waste o f hum an poten tia l to  the detrim ent o f 
the hum an race. Fundam entally  then , it deviates from  the Christian reality, 
because it is m an-centred, no t G od-centred. Jo h n  P rocto r’s death  is waste, 
certain ly, and a natural result o f the Fall. But Christ died to  save sinners 
from  the tragic consequences o f the Fall and rose again to  give them  life: 
n o t com fort in this life, b u t eternal life.

If Miller gives any answer to  the question  o f tragic waste, it is tha t the 
individuals concerned have a ttained  integrity. This answer is n o t very satis
factory  com pared w ith the  radical Christian answer: On the one hand earth 
ly death, suffering and waste are nothing nex t to  the u ltim ate tragedy of 
eternal death  and hell and fu tility  w ithou t God. On the o ther, the gaining 
of o ne’s “ nam e” or “ goodness” is em pty  beside the u ltim ate trium ph of 
eternal life and perfect iden tity  with Christ.

EVALUATION

It was suggested tha t literature has a tw o-fold calling — to  create beau ty  
and tru th , and its u ltim ate purpose is w orship o f the  living God. Judged  by 
these standards, The Crucible is successful in m any respects. It is an aesthe
tic expression o f “ the blight m an was b om  fo r” . Anguish and disaster are 
transform ed in a marvellous beauty .

Its radical vision o f  fallen m an in a broken w orld is accurate and rele
vant and com pelling. But its tru th  is only an approxim ation  o f the  reality 
o f sin and its consequences, because it can only ask the  question  and hin t 
at an answer which is still bound  to  the sin which gave it b irth . It still 
falls short o f G od’s tru th . Its beau ty  can only sharpen the tragic reality  by 
dispelling the chaos around it and forcing a merciless spotlight on the  stark 
question. It doesn’t look to  G od, the  au tho r o f light and beauty. Ju stly , 
it perceives tha t som ething is w rong w ith m an and som ething is w rong with 
society and th a t is why they are unable to  achieve meaning. But it fails to 
see tha t the som ething w rong is th a t m an and society are no t w orshipping
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tyod. Their quest for meaning m ust in the first place be d irected  to  Him be
fore any o ther aspect o f life m ay be im bued w ith meaning.

A Christian reader, then, will appreciate the depths of suffering and con
flict in the tragedy of The Crucible, bu t for him  it has no  com pelling rele
vance because it stands beside the Christian reality  which transcends it. He 
may be aroused to p ity  and sorrow  by m an’s lack o f insight and the waste o f 
hum an poten tia l, b u t never touched  in his innerm ost being because his own 
life is p roof o f  G od’s answer of righteousness through faith  and new 
meaning in Christ.

A m ore com pelling consideration for the  Christian critic is the effect o f 
The Crucible on the a ttitudes and behaviour o f non-Christians w ho read it. 
As they  are naturally  inclined to  glorify themselves, denying God his Sove
reign right to  their allegiance, reading The Crucible can only reinforce then- 
self-centred ideas and life-style. In addition, although it justly  criticises the 
church, the  negative a ttitu td e  it conveys unjustly  prejudices the heart o f the 
unbeliever against tha t church which indeed fulfils its God-given calling.

Finally, while tribu te  m ust be paid to  its artistic m erit and fine literary 
qualities and to  the com pelling vision it focuses on to  m an and society, the 
play is no t great art in the u ltim ate sense — worship o f the  C reator who 
made m an and p u t etern ity  in his heart so tha t he in turn  could create beau
ty  and tru th  in hum ble acknow ledgem ent o f  the first G reat A rtist.
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